
There la no prettier cuatom than the wearing of a photo¬
graph of a dear one concealed within a dainty locket.

^
It

eervet the two-fold purpose of an artistic, article of personal
adornment and the photograph it) a dear bit of refined enti-
meot. Let u» show you our line. //.*v v-'-

a cm
. I.,.., . ..*. lliZ&pW?'
Jeweler and Optician. Camden, S. C.

THE BEST SHIELD
for your property 1b fir© insur¬
ance. Think of the consequences
if you should be burned out and
Have no insurance to fall back
on. Make arrangements to in¬
sure your property at once. The
Companies we represent are the
best. See u« today/

C. P. DuBOSE & CO.
Ileal Estate and -Flro Insurance.

BLANEY HUB & BUGGY CO.
Blaney, S. C.

Buggies, Wagons and Harness.

Full Line of Farming Implements
1 . ' ; V'

and Hardware of all Kinds.

We wish to thank the public for the very liberal
patronage given ua in the past and solicit a .contin¬
uance of it in the future.

We now occupy our new brick building and our

facilities to serve the public are better than ever be- .

fore, and it shall be our aim to give them the very
best in our line obtainable.

We Guarantee Everything we Sell.

BLANEY HUB & BUGGY CO.
Blaney, S. C.

Yon Rob Into Good Auto
Supplies

*
when you come to us..? Whether
you have come to purchase or
not we will be glad to explainand demonstrate the newest
things tor autos and autoists
which are always to be seen here
first. We also hfre all stand-

I ard supplies. ;4nything from.*
pump to a sit of Ursa, from a

- wrench to-a, -kit jof loola^ull j

Motor CMiHl¦f *iSig-up ,^y<j3tS^gS^*> -

.Any omm would think/* remarked
tbe woman who bad just cot back to
town, "that after a p««oa of ordinary
Intelligence bad gone through tbo ag¬
ony of closing >p a summer cottage
w«7 rwr for years and years she
would bo capable of doing It wltb bor
bands tied behind ber book and blind-
em on bor eyes. but It Isn't to. There
to something about tbo loot few days
of staying (n any place tbot U dis¬
tracting, but tbe country is tbe worst
of all. After getting every last thing
done you always need a full day to
do tbo otber things you hadn't thought
about.
'7 "J always allow for that. Henry
never can see why. if bo calculates
that we can leave Thuraday, I always
explain to blm that we will leave PrI*
day.

"'With everything done!' bo 'roars
at mo in protest ; 'Why do Ami think
we want to stick around hero with
nothing to do and everything packed
and the fireplace cleaned out so we
can't have a fire and the rooms full
of porch furnitureT It's ridiculous I'
'"We wlU leave Ftiday. Henry.' X

toll him soothingly.

'Then tverjrbody works Hke mad,
Thursday morning Ikmry > always
comes in dragging off his work glove*
and sits down with a thump. >." 'Well,' he says, Tve finished up ©ut-
side. I've covered the flower ftgd* with
a match of leaves and burlapped %be
honeysuckle vines and- spaded up the
garden, I've put away the bose^ and
laid a board over the chimney.'

V'Oo right op and take It off?* I
tell him, severely. 'How do you sop-
pose we're going to cook Junch and<
dinner and breakfast and lunch again
with the chimney stopped upr
"Henry has forgotten all about the

fact that we etUi have to eat, so be
sheepishly clambers, up on the roof
and throws the board down, it gets
split up for kindling by t^O cook an
hour later, and there never is another
that will exactly fit. st> the feext sear
son we find chipmunk^ and mice and
other wild creatures sociably room¬
ing in the cottage when wo get there,
and are Irritably disturbed at being
turned out.

. 'I don't see,' Henry pursues after
WTlW disposed of the chimney board,
'why we can't tako the evening train
tonight. Tour trunks are allpacked.'

"All but .the curtains and soft pil¬
lows and candlestick an<( most of
my clothes,' I remind him. . "By the
way, have you wrapped those dishes
for packing in the barrel?' '

.

"That keeps him occupied '^for, some
time. Then, too, be finds a punch bowl
that we borrowed from the Perklnsons
and forgot to return, so he has to walk
two miles with that- Then he has to
attend to the man who comes to set
out fiiirubs and then I tell him about
two places in the roof tnat leak nnfl bo
ha& to get asphalt and mesa around
and fix them. Usufdly he still grum¬
bles at supper time' about the foolish-'
neas of our remaining over till next
day, but I'm so busy fixing the canned
fruit to ship back to. town, folding
away curtains and putting away
lamps that I don't mind him. '

"In the morning 1 ask Henry brisk¬
ly If he has remembered to tako off
the window screens and tako down tbo
porch screens, bring In the spade and
the rake and nail up the broken place
In the fence. That makes him Jomp
hastily and cry out: 'By Georget If I
hadn't nearly forgot thatl'
"Then when he. tries to turn off tbo

water and drain the pipes he breaks
a valve or something and he hao to
make a special trip to the vlflage for
help while the oook and I pile rug*
and bricks on the leaky places and get
soaked and catch awful colds.

"Usually, just as we are locking ttp
the house I remember that I haven't
emptied the tank of the kitchen stove,
and that reminds Henry that be kas
completely neglected to empty thebot
water boiler. He comes dragging In *
watering can, two flower pots mad a
carpet beater which have been loft
outside. . ..

"However, we finally lock th^i JMft
door and start. Half way to tbo launch
I ask him If he put out the next door
neighbor's cat, which had wandered
In that morning. Henry is peevish bjr
now and demands to know If I think
"he has nothing to do but play nurse
maid to a cat, so we drop the snitr
cases and go back and unlock
place, raise all the window curtains
and search for the animal. Sometlmdil-
we find her and sometimes we don't,
and If we don't I am haunted all wli£
ter by the fear that she has died a lla-
gerlng death.

"Every little while al> the way back
to tbo XrJ*»®X>- W 1 ^member
somethlng'xMl|.f<irgotten to do. I
have heated arguments with He
over whether I have left the mat
loose on the fireplace mantel or
Ot whether I emptied the pint
of Ink that will drip over the
if It freezes and breaks. X can't <

tell whether I remembered to
all the flower vases, either, and
Henry left a box full of cigars;
writing table. '

1 "When we reach tbo city we
from woarlnow

and nerrohmewi Oi«t we
sneaking terms. Oh. it wears i
mm,
and. any£ov^aftIn mu*«iMr u«mJ to it!"

BRILLIANT IDEA*. <J

Tve found ft' #^w nee. #or (Mm

gnunopboue records yon hough r Jyt
#eek. end which coal audi . lor o<
Bawy." said bis wile. MrV
"How clever you iw!" bo fi>H»

od !%l.at to jrour laMtr
;v **1® |)ip first pltov," ib# tmin. **l
bold * skein of wool oror «r «m
tk om end of tbo wool oo . re#L
plftOft the reel on tbe ghtmovhono pin,
ftnd (boo start tbo aueUat. Tbe wool
to wound up In no timo!"
Tb« fond butbond gaped In admire-

"But tbftt to not *11." aba contlnu<1
"Tomorrow V shall plnco ft little bfttb*
brick on ooe end of tbe record*, .tftrt
die gramophone. and eo clean tbo
knlvee."
He to etlll g»plng.

-m lAiiVi i
1

Uncoeventlofiftl ltle«.
1 don't mind your taking to me,

Goovius, but 1 wish you wouldu't
breath© Inr my face,"

"No. Chiggers, X can't give you ft
letter of recommendation; I know too
much about you."

"Oblige me by tftlklng about tbe
weather. Jack; mftmma to listening at
the keyhole."

"I've Just been trying to think. Doc¬
tor Fourthly, where I first read that
sermon you preached lftet Bunday."
"They tell me. sir, that any scrub

lawyer can get ft dfroroe for ft .man.
That's why I hare come to you."

*1 don't know wbo you ane, mister,
but I know what yo.u ftre; you ought
to travel !¦ ft bog train."

CURE® BEYOND ALL DOUBT.

Doctor.When can yon pay me- my
bill for curing you of "insomnia?
Patient.I don't know, "doc." i

eljaep so soundly now LU&t jRjr wife
goes through my pockets most every
night and takes everything.

. v-

' Boarding House Row.
Fourteen pianos going
On fourteen ragtime tunes;

While autumn breezn blowing
Waft -tU' street Incense of prunes.

Persistent Pursuit.
"European nobility's fondness f«r

the American dollar knows no llinlt,"
said the cynical patriot.

"That's right." replied Mr. Cumrox.
"If they can't get our daughters into
their families by marriage they send
around heraldry experts to convince
us that we are lineal descendants ot
distinguished but unemployed people."

Aroused His Susplolons.
"I'm beginning to be afraid my land¬

lady has designs on mo."
"What are the circumstances?"
"I sent around this morning for my

trunk and she told the man that she
would >not let it be removed until I
called and consulted her. I'll bet she
doesn't want to lose me."

Bven.
"Oh, George!" sighed the lovesick

maiden. "I'm sure I'm not worthy to
be your wife." j '

"Well," replied George wearily. Tin,
not worthy to be your husband, so
we're Just about matched.".Catholic
Standard and Times.

AN AWFUL THINQ.

ftoome faint this morning whe
was reading the paper?
Second Boarder.He saw an a

whlcB said that California wtll
70,000,000 pruaee to the eastern
tote thi*

fraught *rlth roort
mourning of the *

lias now on display all the
latest Qage, and Knicker.
bocker Tailored Hats. Com.
plete stock of the "Trimmins"

.'vy .

at all times.; ^
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AGENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS

GARDNER &

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fi
Meats and Country Produce

jtSMB

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOI
HOGS AND CATTLE

..

'I- ¦¦

Near Hermitage Cotton
'Phone 221-J.

ROBERTS MARKET!
v5 -T* ; w :;W>U ;> "i

Has recentlybeen r<

and enlarged to s«i ^
increasing demand for

FRESH MEi
We solicit a share
patronage and guaran
isfaction and Prompt -

SASH

AT:

Yellow

SHAND BUILDERS' SUPPLY COMPi
DeKALB STREET

BLINDS
\

new colleges COMBINED:


